
Hitching and District Canine Society Saturday 15th October 2016  

Scottish Terriers 

Many thanks to the committee for the opportunity to judge Scottish Terriers, and for the 
hospitality shown and to my excellent steward. Also thank you to the exhibitors for the 
chance to go over your dogs and for accepting my decisions so sportingly. My winners were 
Mrs D Wilde’s Blackthorpe Bryony BOB, Ms M Orr’s Orrscot Aine RBOB, and Ms B 
Mahmoudi’s Glengracie Jetson Best Puppy.  

Special Yearling Dog or Bitch Entries 4 Absent 0 

1. Mrs D Wilde BLACKTHORPE BRYONY, very feminine black bitch, who I have 
judged before as a puppy. Well presented with a harsh jacket. Lovely outline which she held 
on the move. Good length of head with ears on top, correct scissor bite, sound front, well 
rounded ribs, short backed with good tail set. Good angulation front and rear. Moved 
beautifully around the ring and deserved to be my Best Of Breed today. 

2. Mrs M Orr ORRSCOT AINE, brindle bitch of excellent type. Balanced head, dark 
eye, good ear placement and correct scissor bite. Good front, well bodied, with tail on top. 
Moved and showed well. RBOB 

3. Ms B Mahmoudi GLENGRACIE JETSON, 11 month old dog puppy. Well balanced 
masculine head with correct ear placement and correct scissor bite. Well developed body 
proportions with good coat, level top line and good tail set. Moved and showed well Best 
Puppy. 

4. Miss A Broome & Mrs D Milburn-Gates, LIRODA MIDNIGHT KISS AT 
EVINGBRIAR, black bitch.  

Limit Dog or Bitch Entries 3 Absent 1 

1. Mrs D Wilde BLACKTHORPE BRYONY. As above as she was a repeat entry 

2. Mrs J Webster MELAMINE COCKTAIL Black Bitch well presented with harsh 
coat. Clean head, and good mouth with correct scissor bite.  Both dog and handler are 
novices to the show ring and I thought they did a fantastic job on their first open show. I 
wish them luck with their new hobby.  

Open Dog or Bitch Entries 2 Absent 1 

1. Mrs J Webster MELAMINE COCKTAIL repeat entry please see above. 


